Museum and school cooperation: good and better examples

Workshop at the Moholy-Nagy University of Art and Design Budapest

25th of November 2011

10:00-11:10

Chair: Anikó Illés, associate professor, Moholy-Nagy University of Art and Design Budapest

Presentation on museum and school activities by Ágnes Szabics, artist, representative for museum education, Műcsarnok/Kunsthalle Budapest

Presentation on museum and school activities by Ágnes Eperjesi, artist, Hungarian University of Fine Arts, and Beáta Barna, art educator, King Saint Stephen Museum, Székesfehérvár

11:10-11:30 Coffee break

11:30-12:30

Chair: Anna Ildikó Pető, media artist and art teacher, Moholy-Nagy University of Art and Design Budapest

Presentation on IT applications in museums by Zsófia Ruttkay, associate professor, Moholy-Nagy University of Art and Design Budapest

Presentation on German and Hungarian experiences on museum communications by Kinga German, assistant professor, Moholy-Nagy University of Art and Design Budapest

12:30-13:20 Lunch

13:20- 14:50 Roundtable on museum and school cooperation

Chair: Henri de Rohan-Csermák, Inspector General for Arts History at the Ministry of Education, Member of the High Council for Arts and Cultural Education (France)